
OFFICE OF THE

TAItBOUO' PRESS.
IVIR Subscriber jiving made coi s d

liable additions to hi Printing K- -

tahlishment, i now preptted o execute
in a neat and exp dilious manner, ever)
dtscrp'n n of

BOOK, PAMPHLET, AND JOB

FiU.YTI.YG.
He will .!- - kti-- on ha- - d, an assort

ment of HLANKS, ol the most ;pprnv (I

form-- , tor Clerks of Coutts, Sheriffs, Con-

stable-, &c. &c
His piicrs ure rcputi'ed by those adopt,

ed al the Kdiinrial C uvenlioo. In Id a I

a lew mouths iice, viz:
Honlbillson mciliinn, ry I .or upet

roval qiarto, for SO r pi $2 50 leu 50
c pit- -, fi.i 00, ami M lor evry addition-a- l

100 p s.
II re 13 U for a I s: I one. 30 copi s.

$3 00 Larger ones in proportion to ll;e
Size and number printed.

Small Cards single pack $2, and Si
for every additional park.

Laige ("aid-- , a single park $: 00, antl
$1 25 lor evrrv additional pick.

Kpt regulaily on hand lor sale, 75 cent
per quire. Wanks printed tospteiil nr
tit r. lor a single quire S2, lor ev-r- addi
linnal quire under five, Si. exceeding
five quire, 75 cents per quire.

(rateful lor past favor the Subscriber
hopes to meiit and receive a continuation
of public patronage.

GEO. HOWARD
August 24.

Notice.
fjnilE sub-enne- r, as Administrator on

ll'e estate of

Thomas Dickenson, dee'd,
Hi reby nunfie- - all ti e hens ol said Dick
tnson to come forward or make knowi
tbeir title to deceased's est.it-- . It is con-

jectured that fVilliam Dickenson, broth-
er of the deceast-d- , who removed to Somh
Carolina -- everal years since, is now living
or has hft heirs who are entitled to pail
oi -- aid esta'e. The will ol the deceased
was made Void, and all the heirs comr in
according to law. The rstat- - is now rea
dy lor settlement, and il app'ica'iori is not
n ad to the suhcnber Kdgrconihe
c u ity. North Carolina, within the tin e
limited by law, I will leel m elf authori
S2d to settle with ihe heir thil ate known.

MOSES B.IK Ell Mm'r.
July 14, 8 S.

PROSPECTUS
OF

The Republican.
"Let there height."

TTT is proposed t establish in the 'Town nf
J. Washington, ioriti t;arouna, a new paer
unner the. ahive title and motto, Ihe title null
cates tlie political character of die p.iner, and t lie
motto indicates its purpose. It will udveate
Strongly and warmly the doctrines of the Old Re
publican party- - the doctrines ot 17'Jd, D9 the
doctrines of Thomas .Mlersoin Ii will maintain
a strict construction of the Federal Constitution.
It will of course resist the of a National
Hank in every fc.rrn which Federal l.igenuity can
propose. Such an institution is believed to be imt
enly at war with the Constitution, hut the worst
foe to the commercial independence of the utb,
It has besides, many dangerous political tenden-
cies. The Republican will advocate a d vorce be-

tween Bunk and $c(e. The union of Hank and
State is mutually corrupting, just as the union of
I hurch. andlsla.it has been found m all past history.
And as in our free government it has been fmnd,
that government can get along very well without
the aid of church, and the church best maintain
its purity without the interference or aid of gov-
ernment; so it will be found equally advantageous
to separate Government and Jiank, and let each
rest upon its own merits. A great question is now
b lore the people of this country It is: 4vShalI
t'tc people govern the banks, or the banks govern
tiie people V It involves another question: Are
the people capable of Are they
prepared to succumb to the dominion of a moneyed
aristocracy 1 The odds are formidable : money is
power, and a power ever adverse to popular free-
dom. The danger from such power is in propor-
tion to its concentration: and it may safely be as-

serted, that a more extensive and formidable con-
centration of the money power never existed in
any country than now exists. in our own. Ilia
Wrtging open war with the people. It is even
now sweeping counties and States in its ruthless
and conquering march. All the purchascable tal-

ent of the country is enlisted against the people.
Ppnlar liberty is in danger. "The people must
rallyto fie rescue. Thanks to the wisdom and
valor of our forefathers, the political power is st ill
in the hands of the people; and surely it can only
be necessary that they should be aroused to a
sense of the dangen The Republican will be
found on the side of the people and against irre-
sponsible power. Will the people be irue to them-
selves 1

The interests of the Farmer will not be over-
looked. A portion of the columns of the Repub-
lican will be devoted to improvements in Agricul-
ture, Markets, &c.

The Republican will be published on a Super-roy-al

sheet, weekly, at two dollars fifty cents if
paid within three months after the receipt of the
first number, three dollars if paid afterwards.
All communications addressed, "Publisher of the
Republican," will receive attention!

Aug. l$38t

$25 llt-war-

from the Suhscribpr. nn
ll. Mil. VAUmUP l&'Ifi ...nn 1 ' iiinruiuri iv. Ill llldll

SPENCER,
Aged about 26 yi ar, 5 lee1 6 or 7 inches
n height, weighing about 150 pounds, yel

low enmpiex.on, with a pleasant iook no
'Cats or marks known of. Said negro lor
merlv belonged to Moses Tison, in Ptl
county where he was raised. The ahov
reward will be paid lor his apprrhensjm
uid delivery to me in (Ireene county, 9

miles from Stanlonsburg on the Ivdeig'
road, r lodged in any j;iil so that I get hio
gun. All persons are loiewamed again1

harboring, employing, or cam ing off said
oegto, under penalty of the law.

EEiXJ C. I). ErfSON.
NVv 20, 187 48

Colton Gins.
nilllK Subscriber iesp-ctluH- informs

-- - the public, that he still continues It-

em ry on the
Gin making Business,

At his tti no r and,
In Greenville, Pi It county. N C

Wlteie those wishing new (Jins can b
supplied with either (iern-a- or polishei
cast steel saws at the shortest notice.

Those hvi"'g fiins out of order hao
b 't send them in at as early a day a cor
venient. When all wait (a is usually

until they wint to use them, it i

ometimes imposiM to lurnibh Iheo
within the timo r quir d.

ALLEN TISON,

In connection w nh this establishment, con
tiuues in crry on the

LocJc and Gunsmith business.
The making Saw Mill Ihwes. Mil
Inks hoI G ndeii)S oW Mill SfhiuHr
widi Steel Collars ( rned,) q ual 'o an
IO the' U ill d ' Oe.

Ml orders in I ts lino of huu ess will I?

tlnnkfiilly receiveil, and hiiihltilly at
promptly ext etioMi on u mi

NOR FLEET TVEll.
Januatv 0, lJ:-i-

Jesse W. Taylor,
Wp F.VtA' FULLY .nf. rms the cilt- -

Z ns ol fcogr combe and the adjoining
ounties 'hat he Ins commenced I lie

Tailoring Knvincss
IN TAR30RQUGH,

Next door to the Store of Messrs. II
rl ust in & Son.

He hopes by a diligent ttlenlioo to his
usiiipss. ani a lannMii ;n.j prootp? X"cu
ion d the work entrusted to him, to men
o d icceivo a share of public

Advertisement.

npnF! impos'jtnlit of carrying on th.
IValc.hmun as it ougtit to be coo

loe'ed, wtnle absent on collecting ep di
ions, and the impossibility ol ' Inngoi !,,
ng without the hue" amount due me lot

6 years ol labor, have determined me to
ell :he Establishment a' the end of lh

present year. The SuIjsci iption list is

Mont Eight llnndv d,
nd on the incteas , and the Job Printing

and Advr'isii g good for at I- ast
$."500 a year.

gentleman ol 'ab nts and a so'intl Wbijr
hall have the Paper on the most liber d

terms. 1 would not willmglv let it eo in
o any other service. An early annlica

tton is requested. . C JO YES
Editor and Proprietor

Saisbur , June 2 IS.iS

It

5

Hooks and Pamphlets.
40 S MB, A concise History of fh

Ivelitikee Assocntton, bv Kldcr Jos.
i'fij" .Also, the Pat i lot ic Discourse,

il tsket of Fragments, Mousrt gnawing out
I the Latholic trap, and XNo otlnr than

baptist churches have a right to b called
("hristian churches: by Joshua Lawrence

Also, Occurrences in Ihe Life of Eldei
loseph Higis, wrote by himsflf.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 1838.

CQFFKRIjI MIIJVG,
M KUCHA NT TAILOR,

ESPKCTFULLY inform his friend- -

and the public generally, thai he ha

received his

Striii ami Summer

Consisting of Cloths Green and black

summ- r Camlet,
Striped thread Drills for pantaloons,
Plain black and figured V- slings,

do black and figured Velvets,
Plain and figured Valencias,

do do Marseilles,
Plain black and fancy Slocks.

mllso, on hand,
Superfine blue and black L'l"ths
I yi-ib- le green antl brown do.
Sn-ipe- and corded Cassimeres of various

cohrs,
lioso i.s, Collars Gloves, Suspenders, &c.

II ol which he will sell low for ('ash,
or on a short credit to punctual customers,
lie trusts by due alttnlion to business,
nd his long experience therein, to giv- -

tie satisfaction to those who may favor
in with their orders
lie also will keep constantly on hand

in assortment of

llf iuhj mndr Clothing,
O: the best quality, by him

II. All woik despatched at the aboi lest
io' ice

THhmo Aprl 13th, 1S33.

JVotice.

IIEIVHY JOISSTOIV,
REt'N h ave to inform his customers

and the public that he has
j isi received fifm N w Y rk,

1 splendid Issortmcnt of

Suitable f r Gmi s wear.
CONSISTING OF

S'iprifine Cloths uid ( assimeies, of all the
most f.ist jonable eolms,

omnu-- i Drills and liambrows, for panta
loons,

ph ndid iss(rlment of Vesfiogs Stocks
liosonis & ddl us. Suspenders, fJluVes.

And he has a fno
First rate Beaver Hats,

Of the latest fashion, very cheap and
will he std t hnv lor (..ash, or on a short
cn dil to punctual customers.

T:rbr- pi I :ith I8,S.

Cotton Gins.
fpilE subscriber has removed from Tar

borough, nd established himself on
ibe Ualeigh road, near thf shue of J. C.
Knigiit, ot, Cokey, where he continues

The making and rrpuiring
Cotton Gins.

.. . . .All itwion I. t .ii - iviiii wen in suppiy tnemseives
'villi Gins of the best quality , are respect- -

my solicited to apply to the Subscriber
orsonally, or by letter. All orders lot
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins

ut of order will he expeditiously repaired.
Persons wishing to h ve work executed,

will please leave their orders at the store of
J.G. Knight, Eq.

SVMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 5th.

House, Landscape sf Ornamenlal

FAINTING.
Suhscribpr rnmi r. . 1 1 r r

II . . .
i i iiuiiy miorms

the citizens ol Edgecombe countvili.il ho ho h,.,ir,,l i,: iri.v iiui llllilseil
In Tarborongh.

Where he is prepared to execute all orders
'U his line of business.

Those wishing gigs sideboards, sitting
'hairs, fire screens and the like painted
v... ..ling mem io me coach shop of AJ
ferrell.

He will leave town and eo into ih.i ' 'uuoiry, wnen house painting is required.
All orders in his lineol business will be

thankfully received and faithfully executed
mi leusunanie terms.

Tarboro', A'Vf DE ft QUE.

Cotton Yams.
subscribers, thankful for ibe iibe

THE patronage they have hereto'ote
.eceived, would respectfully inform their

roomer and the public, lhai they have

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.

to supply all ordernd are now prepared
which may be sent them, wiih

Ynrns of the best (iifdity,
favorable a can beobAnd upon terms as

tained elsewhere. Their time ol cred.t tfs

heretofore, with the usual discount for cash.

They would also inform those indebted
to them, that the interest ol Parker's lease

in ihe Faclory terminates with the end o!

ihe present year, and therefore they ite re

quested to make payment by the 1st Janu-ar- v

next, either with cash or good cotn-n- ,

which will he preferred, and for which the

highest market price will he allowed.
BATTLE & BIIOTI1EIIS.

Nov. 29. 1837

Notice.

THE Subscriber respectfully informs
public, that he sdill coiilinues to

manufacture and repair

Cotton Gins, Corn Fans, and
Corn Shelters,

AT HAMILTON, MARTIN COUNTY.

H also is Agent for the disposal ol

llai man's Patent Threshing Machine.
in tins section of the Stale, and will
promptly furnish those who may desire
one ol them. They area very useful am
durable art icle.

JOHN IVILSON.
J in. 2, 1838.

O PRINTERS
dnd Publishers.

'Pillr. Subscribers have just completed
their new specimen book of light laced

- BOOK AND JOB

Vrinling Types, Flowers and

The contents of which are herewith parti
ally given:

Diamond, Pearl, nos. 1 and 2,
Agate, nos. 1, 2, and 3,
Agate on Nonpareil body,
Nonpareil, nos. 1, 2,3 and 4,
Mii.ionette, nos. 1 and 2,
Minion, nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4,
Minion on Brevier body,
Brevier on Minion body,
Brevier, nos. 1, 2, 3 and 1,
Brevier on Burgois body,
Brevier on Long Primer body,
Burgois on Brevier body,
Burgois, nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4,
Burgois on Long Primer body,
Lon. Primer, nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4,
Long Primer on Small Pica body,
.Small Pica, nos. 1 and 2,
Pica on Small Pica body,
Pica, nos. 1, 2 and 3,
Pica on English body,
English, nos. 1 and 2,
(."rent Primer, Paragon, double English,
Double Paragon, Cannon,
Five line Pica to twenty,
Eight line Pica gothic condensed to 23,
Seven line and ten line Pica ornamental,
o, 7, 9, 12 and 15 lines Pica shaded,
8, 10, 15 and 1G lines antique shadedi

ALSO,
A large and beautiful collection of Flmn
ers. Iiom Pearl to seven lines Pica, some

wnicn are not to be found in any otherpenmen;
.

a new assortment of ornament
a

Tivolhousand.lletal Ornamcnis

ol
tl...

." ' uw r 1 1 m. nrn.lnim.r a,.,l .U.1,1. ... . r
i " u,,uu,c iica crimson ; i

"uo u.amonuanu
. nonpareil music of va

u neavy lace
to on, I

nonpareil,
.

minion. brev-V- r
K

' ' iui ,F r I : I m oi-anil Other hhicke r,
brevier Greek. 1 1pi1Pa

' """re J minion anU

A large variety of nrTJl?.:... ,
led narlirtilarlt. .u. J v an ia. . ,ai,y lor ne Spanish and South
1 ottusucse arrpui r. . . '

w... ui nmnza orderm'h every other Larticle made of in
The Printing bnsimss.

All of which can be f,imuhDj u
licp nf w Ul suori noas cood Utr nr.Aj.-.- j as reasonable terms as other establishment

CONKER COOK

June, 1638. Anff York,

JT n 1 p-

Expedition to thcAori)

fipRA VELLEUS are informed
Rail lioad between Pdmbut '

Richmond is finished, completing

Main Mail Line of Hail Ho

BETWEEN

North Carolina and the JVon
The different Companies on the rrm.
rtorl a I inn I mm I I I i fi v .1 n 1

'

IVHmington Rail Road Co '5 ,

R ach there which enables p;s,.,
reach New York Twelve hours in J
vance of any other Line.

THE FOLLOWING IS THE

Schedule of this Zinc.
Leave Halifax 5 to 5 P. M. reach Pe.

tershurg 1 A. M.
Lf-av- e Petersburg 1 A. INI. reach Ri

niond 31 A. INI.

Leav- - Richmond 4 A. AI. reach Wad-- ,

ington City H P. M.
L-av- Washington 4 P. AI. reach Ual.

timre 6 P.M.
L ave Baltio.ore 7 P. AI. reach PhiK

delphia 4 A AI.
Leave Philadelphia 6 A. AI. reachNVv

York 2 P. AI.

Onlv one niglil' rest is lost on
I. - !. nrouw me sccouu ntgni 1 jssenajers

on boa id the

PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT,

From Petersburg this is the MainMji
Line, and the d (T rent Companies are

bouml in heavy penalties to run through
111 the schedule lime.

Travellers when they reach ILlif
will please apply to the Pelersbuig IU
Uoad Co.'s Agent,

IS. JP. Ilalseij,
Who will afford them ever) facility.

Uesides the ab ve Fast Line Ihtiere
other independent Daily Line runrinzeo
be respective Rail Roads, so thai in no

ease can Passengers be delayed more
nalfa day. On the Petersburg Kail R 2(1

't orn five to six engines are running duihj,

nd Passengers at almost any hour l;avc

chance to reach Petersburg
In case any Passengers wish to renwn

t Halifax :dl r ight, an Engine of the

ersburg U.nl U .ad Co. will be found next

noitiing at Gary's Depot.
Petersburg Rail Road Office.

AIa IG, s:s '-

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

J. Carolina Journal
N assuming the Editorial department
of Ihe North Carolina Journal, we

iose to make it a vehicle of general and

useful information, giving the earliest

of the passing events of the thy.

I he Publics of the Journal will be ins

same as heretofore. We will advocated
course of the present National Adminis

tration, as long as they oppose the r
ing of any Rank of the United Slate?;

and are in favor of an Independent Tre-

asury; and support the leading principles

of family.
uur I oli ics are of the Jcffersoman L'- -

mocrahe princinles. in contradistinction
"he "Nu Party" measures of the Whig?,

o;iiiUiles, Clayites, and Conservatives 01

the present day, who seek to shrlter ihera- -

.- -

Men." Our parly is known, a id ihere- -

iore we will advocate our cacsc "jtn trm

and justice, and at the same lime, treat 0

political opponents with that repe- -
which ought to he observed amon?mea.

w e intend
- .

to imnrnve the general ap- -

1.:pearance ol the Journal in its tWa?"''
.r- o imc liidiiui au.jrijs.

.... . ..1 Mfl I .Mi I I 1 n I r U.IIC?' . u """'-- i. nt oruer 10 give urn "
n rhan.n c . , l ..mv:
and assisting na in . 'mnf,nr th. 2wi

TER3FS.
Tim .Trnrr,r,l ;il U r..-- 3 MtffC

11 "c M1osneu in u ,
dollars and fifty cents nVr nnnm. if raid m a1'

fe thrc? If Pid at ihe end of ;
l" u'3r anu ree dollars and fiity cans

01 tne Jear'
P. GALLAGIJW

Fayette ville, June 23.

Com Shelters.
A N excellent new Corn Sheller, rrf

by Air. John Wilon. of Hami!
can be had on reasonable and accomo'
ling lerms, on application

AT THIS OFFICE

al Uashes, variety of card Rirders, ne;Tf' eS Under lhe mas,i of II J

r execution, and print !t on as gooarule, leaMs various tn eknnee tvr nc .u11

...
man

P

j

nmi
any

&

thai
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January, 183S.


